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Foam Soaps and Hand Sanitisers
Promote a clean-hands environment to prevent the spread of infection.

Cannon Hygiene dispensers are available as automatic (500ml or 1100ml) or manual (800ml), 

and are fitted with soap or hand sanitiser pouches that are hermetically sealed to avoid 

contamination. Product is dispensed through one-way valves to prevent clogs. 

The automatic unit is completely touch-free, reducing the spread of germs and cross-

contamination.

The levers on the manual dispensers are designed for one hand operation and feature 

Polygiene® anti-microbial silver ion technology which breaks the transmission path of 

diseases, making these dispensers some of the most hygienic on the market. 

Our moisturising foam soap has a skin-neutral PH and is Green Seal certified. Our hand 

sanitiser eliminates the risk of cross contamination, kills 99% of common germs and bacteria, 

dries quickly and freshens hands. Hand sanitiser is ideal for areas where water is not available 

- for example on the factory floor or in a waiting room - or in any area where extra hygiene 

protection is required.

Fragrance Units
A washroom is judged by freshness of smell before cleanliness  

is ever taken into account.

EcoFresh™

EcoFresh is the first air care system to use innovative, environmentally friendly fuel cell 

technology instead of a battery. The fuel cell powers the release of hydrogen into the refill 

chamber, the pressure of which means precise doses of natural fragrance molecules and 

odour neutralizer are continuously released and dispersed by the natural air movement 

within the room.

The unit contains no ozone depleting Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) or propellants,  

it contains no batteries or moving parts so operates silently, and the refill is completely 

recyclable. 

CannonFresh™

The CannonFresh aerosol fragrance unit is the most effective odour neutralising system 

through its sophisticated fragrancing ‘Microtrans’ technology. It incorporates an advanced 

concentrated CFC free air neutralising formula to deliver freshness on a pre-determined 

programmable schedule.

A choice of fragrances are available for both of these units.



Toilet and Urinal Sanitisers
Eradicate germs, eliminate odours and remove  

unsightly scale and stains.

Our Shake & Wake toilet bowl/urinal sanitiser contains a unique probiotic formula which 

works 24 hours a day on toilet and urinal bowls. The formulation actively attacks hard water 

and mineral deposits and minimises stain buildup. It also stop germs breeding and eliminates 

bad smells at the source for an odour free environment. Saves on maintenance costs and 

washroom downtime.

Toilet Seat Sanitiser 
Extra protection from cross infection 

Seat Sanitiser

Our Seat Sanitiser comes in an easy to use 400ml dispenser. It reduces the risk of cross 

infection from toilet seats and gives staff and customers peace of mind. The sanitiser dries in 

seconds to provide an effective pathogenic barrier.

The lever on the dispenser is designed for one hand operation and features Polygiene®  

anti-microbial silver ion technology which breaks the transmission path of diseases, making 

this dispenser one of the most hygienic on the market.

Aquasan
An Aquasan unit prevents scale, stains and uric salts building up in your 

porcelain urinals, using live Bio-Enzymes instead of chemicals.

Aquasan works as a limescale inhibitor, preventing the buildup that leads to blocked pipes, 

flooding and frequent plumber callouts. 

Urinal odours are caused by ammonia, produced by bacteria growth on uric salts. The natural 

enzymes in the Aquasan unit reduce this problem by penetrating uric salts, making them 

soluble and easily flushed away. 

The cleansing effect of Aquasan means continual urinal flushing is no longer needed, 

allowing you to turn down the amount of water entering the cistern and substantially 

reduce your water bills. The solution freshens with a pleasant citrus fragrance, and 

Aquasan’s unique hygiene seal stops any bad smells rising from below the urinal into 

the washroom. 



Washroom Deep Clean
 Surface buildup on urinals, toilet bowls, showers and hand basins is 

not a pleasant or hygienic look for your washroom.  

Although daily cleaning with a disinfectant/cleaning solution will sanitise and remove 

dirt and grease from surfaces, it won’t remove the build up of uric salts and rusty streaks 

from corroded plumbing.  A Deep Clean actually removes all the surface build up as well as 

sanitising the whole area. 

Our specialised personnel use a very specific acid cleaning process which requires expertise 

and extreme care. Our acidic Deep Clean solution penetrates deep into the effluent system, 

helping to reduce unpleasant odours and assisting the freeflow of toilet wastes.

A Cannon Hygiene consultant will assess the condition of your washroom facilities and 

recommend the correct programme. We’ll carry out an initial Deep Clean and follow it up with 

a maintenance service at intervals appropriate to your needs. 
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To find out more about our washroom services, or any other 

Cannon Hygiene services, please call 0800 494 436 or  

email enquiries@cannonhygiene.co.nz


